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ciùties to be,ncountered both in .entering on, -and. justice topicture theglory of the rising sun-how
aftrwardgan.n liying th ise tian life.. atf t$ thé iiiht ià daïk;,v'ery dark,' and the the

4Srer: huried visit thôýt Iiine.loit 7 iô f rw... r...ried...t toe iiinae on Monüday darknieaeass a littiansd'th-ihtlôks'trdugh,
mloning rnd: ixq,,guidsnce,fÇaptain . ,ho, and thé gré&, Sun- appearà- creeling ùpslow]y
witl his good Wife, adM etertaiqed tie Thshop hi hei d higher, frorm 'éasi to w-est, till the whole
mo.pt hospitably, GRrden River was reached by heaen ie filled witb bis brigbtness, mking all
noon, in good tine-fôr thë~-gèiè avent of the day, things glad. "Sc," said the old chief, turning sud-
viz., a feset aIsd l'otwé*,"-i hic th Indians denly the Bishop, '-has your comirg been, 'and
hald arranged to welcome- the Z.shop, and in te our hoarts are glad becausu of the new ligiht, and
cgrdmnap with timew-hpnored customn give him :bis hencaforth yo'u will be called"Tabahsega'" (i. e;
new, uappye:At S -p.ni., the bell was rung, the "âpreatin of radiant light"), and haie ha extèndedjut th. bi banû sdse9igs hI'pstgdmapd the whole party ushered the is and said"oozboo' (i. e., "Good day"),
sqhqgIhoeu.to find. thep pi>tfoam urnished ith Tbabaega"-a sal'î!tation which' *s reechoed'by
cbgis br.qught froithe neigbbong ouses, the' the othérs coming fortiard in succession and rpeat
post;pnrnmnt.tive lu tic centre carefully reserved bi 'the feino2y of and.siakling. - - But this Wàà
fprthe eciekedIa.lqonuka .. 'c " hbt 'net.illI . 3ry n:uchïto olf surprisd the old chief
big:bskcoat>.-Johr E we- master pf.ccremoe b&cotcd ta hd ô shop's wife la'conie fariàid, and
Q»Q14gliCharge¿l4iM dtios vç.er licjent li eein- gç "aok ta' his former figinre ta briig outilhe -ides'~ ~~~b c tc -t» taeé orm ert t- e o e # é tl W k
th@.t~j t tablæ4vss kept,wqiespplip4bwvitdz eol o t' : 're d' k"

a-gu s, he lat4r erpiag arrpged. ar- 1 rbeÉàÙo tiié -risi cf eu, b ' hf r ê
ig-.togeni.o f rank an age, rom.the bislop :name should be "Misquahbenoogh "a';., "i-y
4D4läg>prtyndiçheehjofsudodlder quays who, dann,' on w)iich therä ieas great applpse, and a
o IcpIe& 'thes first.table,,dQn.. to the snialle number of siuûàrs ca8n'e'forward abd 'ônfirmed the
chidren.,J.yq.ti .th feast wiaoiï the sun title given by going thrugh ithe hand shaking pro-
was oetting, >.ow çane ile mdrr so-ious'pa- of ceess again. Tie evening' was. by this time far
thp.racepdipge,- Fiip of- al, ther tabla 'nas, put advnced, but there'stili. remained .'a'-part" cf the
4@,ý- and the: bencbes arrnpged;A,then teignal ceremony .which could not Ïpossibii'e dipè»Ped

fqRtke pgew-owr..as givenon ithe drain, and .ail with-this "was the smàWing cf'the pipe 6f peacc.
wbgqcçuld, jind!space.to ait or staed crwded in. Its appearance and paparation was Lhe source of'

Jew.momnis'W silence followed(Indins are very great amusenent sang hbti wbites : and Indian',
alow nd:4el.b.rate: ,n'tir movempetsJ, and then young and.old, as Litey *atche'dthe, Bishop keenly
ChiefiBiikkruggénone rose, advanced to the plat-- ta sec with w-bat feeling he:contenilatdd tire coin-
forM; ehook bands (An invariable preliiminqry to ing ordeal. The pipe w-as lo ordinary one, being'
an Xndian spoedb), anç aid, "Chief, principal man, about foui feet long, thée boul carved out of stone
brohefw and,0isters,. we were told* many days, a ad-the sten of wood carved in-twisted spiral foim,
thaurae' Blpp'was oming among us, and we dyed with alternat« lineh of r6d andi biu. With
dpddedi to.have n.c,çptof; Les with hima- Now, le this in 'bis band, duly prepared and, lighted,' old'
ha-come, ,And he. -hq.aten nud drunk mylth u Shingwaiuk âtood in the centre of-the group, sud'

turning to;tie13j4»op) we are glad int you first making sure that al' was in-due forn by- himua
byo .eome,pndethat e-yu have told ns the dosel." self taking a few preliminary-wiifs (for the pipe to
: .Heway beiMg-paved Iy the: brief introductior, 'go out- .before ail have nmoked.iè unlucky),. pre-
tlieBishop addressedthem, saying tiat he thanked 'sonted-it to each of the gueats, beginnixig ai-i' the
them.for. thé yfeast they had prepared, and the Bishop, who performed his part as wcll as could be
vQed.kind wflcome they had: given ta him. Wien expected fro oi e who was fa stranger ta the.
Jsus (hrist was on' earth, Mattliew the publican noble (il art, the others following his exampleso o
asd l.tiers made fersts for Ilim; and as the In- far at lenst, in some cases, as putting the, pipe tO
diane had-received him in Christ's nane, and for their lips.
Mis sake, therefore, they would receive the ,ffil- This 'being the last scene in tie strange and in-
ment of the- promise whicir Christ gave, that teresting draina, the Bishop addressed a few part-
"vhusever gave to a disciple a cup of cold water ing words of counsel to those present, through the
.bnlý, 4hould in no 'wise lose his reward." At his interpreter, expressing the hope that as :they had
lavisitho lied told them he would go to school parted together very happily on earth, they mjght
sud learn'their lauguage, and l had done this, be peimitted in GoD's mercy to sit:dowun together.'
afld'as he:iad a-good teacher, Mr. Wilsom, who w-as at the marriage supper of thé Lamb. Ho then con.
very'I:indiand lad not punisled him yet for being cluded with a toast, and tha Benediction.i Indian,
etnpid,:ie- bad been able to rend part of their after which our kind. and hospitable, entertainers

atifulaqrvie te them yestèrday in thair own dispersed te their homes, and the visitors returned
tongue, buLhe was not sure that they understood by boat to Sault Ste. Marie, delighted with th
him;as it was a bard latguage to learn, and. had exhibition, gnd more than ever:'convixiced that,
inunybig words in it which ha was afraid would let sceptics misjudge or disparage thera as they
hirt bis teeth, but lie would persevere until he may, the aboriginal tribes to be found in the wilde

-Was able topreach to them. Ho had nowvy sone of Algoma are just as fitted for the reception of the
geod newsto tell th m about their Church. A Gospel of Christ, snd just. as ssceptible to its
gentlernan in tèronto, whom ho iad never seen, softening, saving, sanctifying influence, as the most
rh4dsent;hin 8Z0 fortheir Churclh.greatoclapping relinedandculti-ntod inhabitantSof.Montreal or

ihandskand a lady in England had sent some Tarante. WilL not. the highly -favored Churchmeri
oeyof which de; would keep $50. more for of théso cities fuinish :the Bishop of Algomai-witih

-ther, applause),and mare le as sure tas.on the $1,000 to build aChurch for' these rpoor crhildren
wnay, tfor Gc -Mever failed ta Iear and , help bis of the forest in Garden River ? E. A.
children*who prayed to Hlm in their trouble and --- -----
dicfiulty. .H H ad .heard that they were going to Froviûe of'Rupert'sLand;
give. hlm a~ no: nme.. .He had had tW namzs .
al&çady, first 'Edward Sullivan, thon. Edward
Algomaand e ho ped that the mew one would be snC4iding of. Di0Ceses vi Rùpdrt s tond,
a good one, and that ho would not be asbamed to Soskaichewan, Moosoomce & Athabasca.
tell it ta. his - friends and theirs in Montrea nd a
Toronto. DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

After this Lhe other old chief, a flue looking
specimen of the aboriginal race, rose fronhis soat, (Editorial Correspondence.)
.and-divesting himself of his loOse scarletjacket, WINNIPEG.-Christ Ch*-ch.-Some of the ladies
put on a fantastie head-dress composed of eagles' of the congregation very kindlyarranged the bouse
feathers,ý thon threw round his neck a blue ribbon before the arrival of the Rector's family-put down
with:a. heavy,-solid silver medal suspended froin carpets and got everything in readiness, so that

.aither end (one presented to bis father by George Mrs. Pentreath had only to take possession. The
-Il..and .the:other te himself by the Prince of thanks of the Rector and bis family are due to thoseWalea); then fastening on his right. writ an armlet wio so thoughtfully werked an. their behaif. ,
:mads ofpoleoat skins ho stepped oir the platform, parlor set, dinner set and various articles of furni-
and, ïpologizing-fer the lack.of a portion of his, ture Were very kindly given by the ladies.
costume o» accant of tlie,excessive heat, proceed
nsbighrly. poetic strains and with a fervid, impas- PEasoNL-The N'orih-West is attracting the

sioned mmnnerte which no description could do 'Clergy of other Diocses who come bore to breathe
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'the freshiir of thé prairieërduring thet rvacation.
Ariong the récent visitorthéto i
tev. C. W. E. Bod MiXgrovo 'f Trinity

Collge To: nto, and the Rev. W »2fliedè, Rector
at Petrolia, Ont. Provôt Body pro 5 te& t the
Cathadrid, and wa exeçfk teoprgae' at Uoly
Trinity and Christ Church, Sept.$d.,:hese gen-
tlemen Went oub-to-the end of the.traek;,as for as
"2ile of Bones," which-is-to be the cap' 1 of tc
new Province.' Its Daiêis to'bc hâàuge' ta t'e
more ouphoniiis bu, :inapiopi:te ùrm of -Regina.
The "City of Regina" wili soon bei"no mean Jity."
A nonth ego it >a,s. brölç',.p1s54,with a
shanty or two. To-d rtue ite fdr the-Tarlainent
Buildings has bep seTéëWd,. a brick.residence is
under çontract faf theôétor"tVl4North-West,
the Bax'kgopti sa thec-·ñxt ikk,' ¼r
ail this beforo the léts :iÈ edh ù't othe iarket

y the C. P R. ,.Se -Iter beggn go floçk tLere es
SOOflíA8,it, wais.d'efri 3ikio>9  t6 rat d n
selectèd :ae.the epital of-tbie-neQWdPÇviåg.ge twt's
spring: np heiiti asâ by mnagie '-ie QfBieones"
will hen6èforth -havd a place iû"history ubdfént of
byh tlpioneer$V}I. passéd along the Ioñely frail,
Though 400'dilds froin<Winnipeg, ît îsin the Dio-
ease of Ruport'a Lnd.

BIRTLE.-Thae. R1ev. J. J. Morton, late of the"
Diocese of'wMichigan, has bueen/ appointed by the,
Bishop to this Mission,-in the place of the Rev. W.
Dawson:

.WT PEO.Tk. frst mcd,< of a .Rural
DeaYury -u t/ea Nort/-West.--Thê Rural Deanery
of.Selkirk met. in ti Vestry:Room cfoljTfrinity.
There. were pesept Ilevda Rural Vea :ojtn A
Stinden, E: S. W. Pentreath, 'S.: ritchad, and F.
W. Greene t- The objeèt o>f tho. -Rural:Deaneries
whidh the Metropolitaï has reéntly organized in
Manitoba differs somewhat froinhd tof the Eastern
Dioceses. ' They ha've beef 'fot ed maiit'assist
in the administration and better Ôrgiizati'on of Lte
Diocese. Tbey are not clerical gatherings foi
inutual edification, with sermons and uissiaonary
meetings but business8.,neetings;. of, the çlergy in
certain districts to considor the work of the Church
within their limits, to -provide for vaèânt Miesions,
inaugurate new work, and recommend ta the Mis-
sion Board and the Bjshop practical mensures.
The Rural Dea'ùd"are the èdviéers of thé Lishop in
their respective fields, and will keep him informed
of the needs and progreâs'of the w&k within their
jurisdictions.

We subjoin the Canons- which show the mnai
features of these organizations.

On Rtral Deans.

It -shall be the duty 'of the: Rural Dena(a) To
call meetings of the:Ruri-DecaialCha-piorganrterly
or oftener, and ,also Ruri'Decaual medtings at such
times as to himself and the RnriDecanbl C:hnpter
may seem advisable, and to preside nt the sanie.
S(b) To visit overy parish or mihelon in 1)is.Dean-
ery, at, least once a year, to confer with U1e clergy,
churchwardens, and other offcers pfthe ciurch,
and to inspect churches, chuichyards,. books,Orna-
meute, utensils, parsonages, and .. th lldings
belonging thereto, and note ail ad4Ïiions 'dcays
and delapidations; to ascertain hoiv far biildings
are insured and what amountof debtmay lie.upon
any of them, and what stops are being ken for its
liquidation ; to inquire into the va!ue and condi-
tion of any endowments or other- propery ta learn
what public services are performed -wif«f' each
parisli 01 mission, wh'at is thé avaegattnda~nce at;
and whether the families are being car.efûlly and
regularly visited, an- lhow often the Holy Coma-
munion is ndministered, and the average nttondance,
and the whole number of Communicants within
the Cure; how often, ah&d>r -hen th 'cirafiïent of
l3aptism is administered, with thonumber of adults
and infants baptized during the year; wvhat Sunday
Schools are in opçration within oach pish or mis-
sion. aud thé generail condition of thq .same as to
scliolars, teéchers, libiérians, 'etc, ant ta furnish
other statistical infor'ùation' desire'd'by 'the Bishop
or the Synod; to keép a book contaiùinà record
of the above for, every parish or mission, and to
iend. yearly, Nihnfour w,ýe's Vft Ef!aijter, a
report respecting the aboye mnattes toe théArch-
deacon in whôse aichdéaconry hie rural de.nery


